Word Bank

**DATING and MARRIAGE**

**Question:** Which words below can you use to describe the dating and marriage customs in your country?

- divorce *n., v.*
- divorced *adj.*
- double date *n., v.*
- engaged *adj., v.*
- engagement ring *n.*
- ex-boyfriend *n.*
- ex-girlfriend *n.*
- ex-husband *n.*
- ex-wife *n.*
- fall in love *phr.*
- first date *n.*
- flirt *v.*
- get married *v.*
- girlfriend *n.*
- go on a date *phr.*
- go out with *phr.*
- have kids *phr.*
- have an affair *phr.*
- hold hands *v.*
- honeymoon *n.*
- hug *v.*
- husband *n.*
- in love (with) *phr.*
- jealous *adj.*
- kiss *v.*
- lonely *adj.*
- love *n., v.*
- man *n.*
- marriage *n.*
- married *adj.*
- marry *v.*
- parent *n.*
- partner *n.*
- pregnant *adj.*
- propose *v.*
- relationship *n.*
- ring *n.*
- romantic *adj.*
- separated *adj.*
- single *adj.*
- single parent *n.*
- spouse *n.*
- stay married *phr.*
- Valentine’s Day *n.*
- wedding *n.*
- widowed *adj.*
- wife *n.*
- woman *n.*
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